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Home. ed th ay inside mxy bloue; when lommiy out ofbd tËe the. switch and thle bcffdi3oerdler offspring prs Mise seem- wes a lo'f lih.F he win4,owI 1 mw(Wil WrdMithel, n he Hoestad') ed wrried, as though shedi not see wliy an er acliio i4th lm adt1 rugti I*19fl or if t could o Ixe left saw a fii ahars h &%nadds

1,15 jsit aout th bestWheu, hünwad boiind, and in siglit of the o'cock in the o ning. N'ýedls, to 8ay. theOf plces ndereath he luilplace, se woiild take her place on the sters liht binedo forth i1i dayligIit, fo ioem*Wher heata ae hapies. o the boat, and .at the, ealis ipportuiy an 1 I r fearful, aid wie yd. On lu iiiThe wnderr incounriesfarTom s on~ terra irma. On this oeeua,,ion master's rurin sh was pi'aised and pe tteOr~~~~~ ~~ Onte4enlasesood in lier favorite pla~e wtii the baby voyally, and tioId s4 w"s iieuos than ainyBas menories o a beacn star in liermo; all of a sudden she drqoppgd àL dog. 8ke wa cestainl' a 4arling, and s>Theditat lgh o hoe.ovrboard and4emdditesd ien oxi much iom wpany for hoth of us. The baby grew
li naya oeinplc, a i trgligin the water frnx whieh. tob o 0;tog h ee hie hGowne syuwl h atkwe ep ie intelligence of her niothr, ve4 !ýe posses ,dThe smle on otheezface.Best of al she loved. to go with lier inus- a remarkably' swveet disposition.

Yollfid o thr reaure wot. tr, wiOi th. rife to get a ir. Toimy he doLrdei t» ive south, so the
woul waeh he lac aied a an ru an prttyhom wa arifiioe, and ourc , p ro-

With ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t iOIerp myran ay li eêe oelkeadgta a rat iivrpeiret o Toninu 's distrecss as the
But~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4hnyu oiýyigi-truh hntc h a rsy obodo he istnanting proceu progreýDýe. Whena s wo-
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tan jamily with thalt yourig face, 80 lione*t, TC; crovd eut satan we will be obli
gentle and brave? G ro 1 w'ing Up. for God vvil at ourselves steadily,' and so k

î Then camé the loi* evening around the A Word te Out yonn'y people. thé main trall
bige and glowing bearth-fire. How soon we There are many agencies at the presertt:;,
feltý'acquaint';'how fast we talked in French (Mm. 11, J. Hiùkaiàp, in the 'Cbristiàü te. licIp us grow for God, and bting S
ci Germl miriaing littie how the mool and when we are off the main traek. '.rlntelligencer.' 

1teriffl went askew 80 that we got and. gave Publie worship, the Sabbath sch(
î Suppose a sculpter sees bejOreýhim a rdugh Christian Eftdeavur, besides many Othe

Thé Patliér turned from sid therë is one agénty that strikes the ke;0,,ý
to aide al]sWcr- shapeless piece of marble or granite; hé say for all these ruentioned, and that j'm. à I)ýe

ing with solieitouil attention every question as- lie looks at it, ý'1 see no beauty in that bat jis à
that we aeked, so that a mosaic of his chîef rilarble as it is, but 1 mie d- ful reading ai Goýïs holy word, not mer

gain 
knowledge, 

but 
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help 
and

replies would w-ad something like-this: 'Made- den in it, and J'ni going te brirI lout! Se help and 1
nioi8elle ask-s the indications of the thermo« lie considers for a the road te -God.

time what he shall bri'ng
meter this Auggust eveningY I learn the mer- out, alid no so 'I'm. afraid we slight our Bibles te.

oner bas lie décided upen moine-
eury atlilinds already at forty-five degrelles. thing, man, woman, ehild or ahimal, than the fer the sake of a story book, or worl

2 ýFahrenheit, and the boundary line of Italy is idien, grows within him, aud lie is filled with Bure, and treat eur Bibles like we do Qpý,
but five minutes distant. Here, Brother Jean, enthusiasin te Bée the outcome of bis idea ty clothes, soniething too ehoice for.da4
pl-ease provide the beds of ali our guests wità and then lie starts work with his haminer and To niake, sotnething of ourselves in tbila

chisel. requires work, brain, enduranice, prac
'Yes, lady; Our Hospice wns fOUndèmd il Can we not compare ounelves te that ett., and'if we do it willingly, rega

hundreld vears ago, by Court Bernard of Sa- shappless piece of marble, and say, 1 Bée no C,"t and tinie, what does the Bible telag* 1
voy, wlio'devoted forty years of his life te en- beauty in rnyself as 1 'am, but God can help 'What dolth it profit a man, if 'he 9
tertaining and protecting, as we will try te me make soniething better of myeelf'> whole world., and Iôse Ela ûýwn souli,

To make gol Chriatiang of ourseilvdo, thé rnany travellers who annually pass Like ihe sculptor, we mu!3t firet consider
thrO11ýgh the8e Mountains be-tween Switzerlarid what we want te make of ourselves. Let us
and ltuly. Abouk twenty thousand were cared set before us morne lofty and idéal character
foi eacli Year in -older timqý6, without the Whoui we wish to imitate. Let us
emaltletcharge being made te rich or poor. higl,ý, Ut Jesus ChrW be OUT -Odel! sors -WATIGH FREIL
Now we have net se many, the facifitàes for With, such.a perfect model before us, ought W . eyè this îne Wall 1 tretI Lo ic
travel having se grl improvèd. Bà a %ve net te nocômpl" ibuaething?,. Nowl if we any boy Who limrs ýiè covieR -of rhe
gréait number corne over the pl whe el out new methiII the ý'tAXAPIAN

nelv6e,. to , the éhapeless marble, IMC»XIAL--tmc$nUaS
^býcompare QU 1look-ing for wovk, sud there., ate algo mari Xrt owpýà» iý y lebe loi hammer end ehisell , Ive 1.

be«gara. The8e we limit to three days' en- h4hIl ic
wîll need these quite si much as the sculpter

te"nnient. We would gt,,ýMy keep thern deil for *e wijl: £ad ourselvea quite as P,ýd ý ,1 h" 14
longer, bût cannot. Our dogs. are a cross be- fflal AlI ý-crueiLstubborn «n4ýhard te niold as the wulptor-tween Naývfoundland and PyTenean.Ir .11, Mille 'his rock 'or inarbie. Let us compare Thll, ICAN &»14N ricTen-

'In winter travellers are obliged to wait ut leur v;1ýI pèlwer , to the ficulptoréI hammer,ànd UL 1 w Mme tQ -il like wMail
place of refuge Nve haYe provided at moine Ir

chisel, -ahd beiid all our Might. ahd power to -ffl re lftehe.% ic,
diaturice from these buildirýgs,:Whiýh !&-on the dôý th II Now, týhe flrst- work :the sIeulp- tuýru,«çurr«t cy 0-.dian

wuwzl, il =tfid andvery top of the passI uiltil we Sel Out MC Mllan ýter,É«Al6rSÈ is.ý te strikè -offcil dogý .with retreàhmente riaetened. te tl 'Urag@wý ! irreku4r, rough; cornera,

ce loges , is -su MAà-"pUtý:I'd
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a - littlo shape ýtO hi#,.- inarble.1 Wei -iiiu#t tel- vû el by
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er. leed. t4em at 'Inch < tijnes. ÎLIIY disrel and dis0bedience tO parents,@=un w«th :whilo,ýlàst, ýbut n6ýk jeâst, We must, strike âwaymakeY, an ro'undý the botteQl: AD£.
Il am -tryjgg te worshi luiHere eâte bicke in with an importa" iluem.

tien: 'Mow do yeu coeupy your time in quui-. worl and irreverenoe It

mer?' we etudyand'. t«eW the oltma 'Ume' are eonsiderect niolekcry by mielkaiwatýbiiý.,
-2.'k Fuff-Wre Jack 1(gh

-*à hâd fifty studeuts lut afflon! tehût Gcd.
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tu e' bl tusa vearedaly roingfortratmnt %VenI can ic aking lik$e seeraI firue 14e ws 1>eaten and throwa on&Godwil no hppes. y h.ace.0, o;it illoter oys li ws s prudand hppy. There was; perhaps, a. trille of impatience Inreqirea onsan cavig ad acostat henI rowoldrlietoed o a iec~orne the loG1ý of w a e oung Me at the delaywathig t rma o th mintruck And and tel i i ail abot te sprt we ha toftesrvcbt ' otigbt efwil hi ar ç,rkofervrs-and. watcl»ug o 4.gain., an ui d te xrcies derui. T~he dogs fMna)ly settle4jithe prech-pay us in the end? ini th ýiii naiumi And îiêw to tufil 1 mn- ing- begaiL The Il1rest was tixed. No moe.TheBibe tachsls 4bat 'The sufferinge of nôt tefl Iiiii ibçut tire football team'i- A sob interupin unItia mii carn~e in wil atheprset ine're <uot w tffi to b. cons- ubishe e~. eiiit, nce e wûoiiily. captuied mnouse-deer. Thi,,; vas passeila oir,4pard wth heglory wie shai bc evae The. listQee i.ep4ed io liirthr tesir.yi. ""il com ientedi on, butitue piýeadè1.ig wentinG b.-hldren in the hiereafter. And now JIe reaiized tbre full bracuty of tluat s;piri:t on- Tho ifiterest was ver'vIcplo s l iae tis important quvFion, '2111 whiel had risci n aove the. siiffer1ng flesl to Wý iIen at the. cise, [ askedl for al[ who %wr1gwigfor Gd a I>erson.t question, aai add to the joýLs of a litt!, cbild. to chf.er and sinct-X y servid (Usd4 neari7 all tie cogtrega.-let us keep tJigs fa.pt befor. our inis u- W onifort the aorrowfil, and to' heIp tie af- tion aros e, and ivitli shinin1g e. ta. proiýlaiinedstnpw r ihrgowing for God. or %ve flce.tliir fiiith and dje otion pool- imiripants iriae;oigaway front Cod fnr thre i-3 no -t le et tht quetloning eye of tihe 1i011- a rg m,1ethg hude iieIi,hap idtmtaught in thse Bil. keeper with a ook of iinderstnidng. yEet btu $ieego es i. fetionîp bqart' I( sai llravelY 4»'y éýn iiad bis OPII()t"tvfore t'let" ai ld i t'lekA Boy Who Asked for 
_______octe.

Misas izanbeth Tobe , yeangelis.t tele

chlde sm y«r go ndake alths I asont)-ratNrter ndC tyA GREAT NEW STORVI -

Up.Theechldenfrm Oe amlYftûs, L and c pssrier rre arie b tislie re-1ïh from thev Author's Pen.
miast pay ver, mrnin tht te Lrd ill tii, one fini. it vas tied up for tirty Mintes. A thiI liiý niew~ serial not a diulI lipr inhelpyou fo youcanot o italoc.'EverYthig carne te a isandstill. Passe.- it. but bih and enjoyable throughit, wiliTebywet hoend asked his mnotiier gem fumied. Conductoni wouidered and fret shortl3r commence lin the. Nfntreal 'ýWitnes%'to ens hnite pray in tho iorniing, and ted. Tiiey could get rio signai to go ahea4a1. ('DaiIy' and ~We1k Tise. wbo g3eldomsfro tht tnteon ie p>rayedi the mnôr.ing. anid b.d to 1o14 thi trin tatiouairya'isere3 read a seriai story %vill read tliii. one MvftiiThebo, athug brgh inotrresecsws liel teerahgad tlpingbt lesr and$ hos, vii. h4ave grown tlred ot

gaied onsderblepriseforOLong ellindo ou ltik i wa3?At borateStretfor ti sei wer. scured by cabl for thse
schol. tatin arat ad nawe th inslatng ly. Witnesu' bèere tii. book was in tise hliIdsî of

said hf- ý'l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ubeibr a- eueeý rig ohl ierdn oa eee8ok'a nustv 1esne ubc4r wise do ne; novme wth.my esens-andHe des. fok ae lk-ey to Atanyrat, te pacet4eth 'Vtness' inay hav~e tise 'Daily WVit.
Recently~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MisTbyy... te or a acedutela nth uteee-1m' 4q141bed vits the, Nor6iern Mlesseriger'

w1her the-boy now rowate alad o.-fitéon triety 'as soppe, theqyeals taebanto oe yer yac foronl o$3.10 or he eeklklla ," ol tht is ýoblathi wr,ý th tain bgau tomove, brw Witem and 'Nortbern Meussenger,; onewisa~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ seôàta 'to ýteý damc6hdot n h rul a vr yeare for o.ly $1.20. Those %iiose sib-mîàý.f ôà. Ë6 Bbl, eii toïlîîtfu Bt t bilcet -hrt miutsmutili scriptIda. to 'Nortsern Mýe,-senger arm notatuy, iýd crefllynirke, *as hon t by n on kn" ow Marly peciple. And aII expiring at this geason, and ",o is toberandilh knw tht wen e bgan o beaue o a rt'steeh. nuke a trial ef the. '%Vtness' whle tise newprayforGodebleing upo bi wor Il '.fora: Dnt nedde. tory la rursiiag, May bave thse 'I>aily Wit-begn t stdy ilienty he Word of Glod. Moral _No. 2: M.Isciief ruas fur fro the ness' for te. weekis 4a4Iin tise îtory î~Davd ai: ¶Fývening 4 and mr - and at starting point. fini.,iied, if longbr) for only fifty cents; or, ifiM tisOy are iset near eneoig for tihe 'Daiy, t

n o on wil 1 royi a nd - v y al nd ; ý,, nd ý e M re o ral W a eh h e l ttl t -i nt
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flavIng some Futi. children peeped out at ailderint d»ors. Then -AB for Cap, the ranchmin'b wife Said arilà
came the rancbman's wife.' Blin, kalf dead dog more or less, did net matter, and tàe:i

«1141 tell you how we can hAve sorne flln,'Said with C014 4n'd weelntss and the exPerienoes ed he could hunt enou&h te lielp out býj
Frank, one bright, moonlight night fer slidhig of that long night, looked up'&,t'her and epoke ing. Then elle morning, bright and ear1ý'_1
,and Bnowballing. fer the first time. railcbmau took Blit and heT valise tD C

'What? HowV PaWs gone', she- whispered. City, forty miles away. Blin was cryitig.
'Who bas a wood-iaw?' sqid Frank. The ranchmanle wife set lier hands en ber was leaving all thét was dear and tr"
'I bave.' 'So have 1,' replied threc of the hips and stared. -lilea in ber life ena at the l&st ghe

boys. 'Gote!' she r"eated, tave drawn back if slieý-couId. But t -
'Cet thein, then, and you and Fred, and Blin nodded listles9ly. too lýate now. There was nothi - ýý1

Tom ench get an itx, and 1,will get a shovel. 'Bels dega', she "id. to face the future bravely and ber-fully' a
Let's bc back in ten minutes. Three days before be boa been seirýi with her fýaith in Cousin Faver helped lut te

The boys started to go on, thoir errands, a stitch in hi3 aide. Blin &Xtorta him as thiff.
ench wonderin- of what use wood-saws and be-,.t she cauld with th..- reme-dies at band and The ranch -man, who knew a littla some*e they bath thouet he was %etfing bettfir, foraxes and shovels coula be in play. But Frank about the Ways of railroaes, put hert «U , Ï0
was lik-ed, and they believed in ývhat he said, the -pain had eased, when suddenly hiebreatà the train, teld the conductor 'hex st

stoppe-a and be was, gone withoul, seaking. Gl
and were soon to.-Other again. asked hi= to £et to lier. The'conductar

'Now,' he said, lffldow Brown has gone to When -tée first agony of the ahock hýad pass- girls of Ms own and -he pitied this 'b"iZ-fy
Bit up all iliglit with a Siek child. ed, Blin had left Cap, the old dDg, to keeP bewildered littli; girl from now-he"

' .A man 1 brought her some wooLi to-day, and the tiouse and watch while she went for halp. takiiii lier fixst ride on the cars. - çn 1 4M

1 hCard lier teil him tbat, uilless $he got Well, they bu î ried him as such things are left h18 t;tain bie put her in chuge of thg

some one to Sam, it to-nig .lit she woula not done on the praarie where ministers a-re even conductor, who likewite kept an eye (on
have anything to make a f1re with less to te had than &ctors, thýa soà-house Thus &he was passe-d on at eac-h chan ''

in the deer was secured with a nail agaiiist possible aside ,Jlýom the comductors 
ge

morning. no oý1e ý aPà>e
intrusion, and Blin, with Cap and Pedro and he;.Now WC Coula Raw and Split fhat pile of a valise packed with ali ber worldly goeds It was mid-,afternima of a snowy day

wootl just as ea.,4ily as WC eould viake a snov of value of whatscevex kind, lwent home with she -reached her destinatiený' Sý&e
ingli.,

One or two of the boys said they dia not Neighbor Bard. But fliere was no roara fer down ýto tbe platform, tugging her èld v

'iF - to go, but inost of he in the ran1ýh-houze, alreaiy over-fe Of as a-trane-Iooldng, travel-atàined a fiîUreý'
jire them« thought it children, squabUing, sheuting, romping all d&Y had, evný aEghted. tberc. E"rybedy starýe4-

would bc fun. long and little enough foüa te Cive her. whert. h«, inrt ohe -hàd gréwii teed tô etàring
It was not a long jol) lor,,seveii strong tini pziLe and beau was searzë ' even W tfle aie "ked a man elm geemed fammar

bealthy boys to saw, gplit and pile up the
Mow's hzÀf mouths tùiat oWmed theuL W.hat lwas txw càûse'be wore txM-ts end -a "Och ýhjBý

wi -cord of wood, and to shovel 4
good path. 

Cousin Pavot lived. Ile Uratc-hed jjW'.:ý

When theY had doneýth;a, so great Wag Iffaiult yelgot any folki ajlywbai?' the *Favqr wiw ?l ýhe asw.

ranchin3n'g wife asked. Blin did not kàow. She ha& utterly
tbeir Pleasure thât one of then,, ý%ýýko haà at ten, the ntedful last namýL But tlhi-e

Blin ti»Ught.
fIrst gaid De w0lId nût go, proposed they 'Thm's a cousin of paw's uP w'th Elme- te work te he1p hex. ý He inqu4-ed

OhOuld 90 fO a earpentür shop iienr I)y, where whart t"t -he med tg -ite.te. sheà til, 1 -pè(îpèe before he got the fizht «»Weýý
Tilenty of shav'ngs coula bc h'Ld, and cad reck«ý Il gue". -yen meali ravft siaithe
bring au arrýfuL 'Til tak* you right

litieed, belîm[ïums A" U »Iin.
The mext. raGFaing when the tired widow Ixat, alin lotat with hiSl't-hawdully 4ard kt

-returned IrOm lwûtchlng by. the sick-hed and »inqýMonOý* b«fom , Blin did ýMàt. They, 1 *&.I»d
flaw wbat was doue, she - ý84rprr4ed, %ndý )ýnýW" #Uejatb« W, anw»ý , it, or ét ia«t mine ba a: _F'tili eM. stfflt

when & frLad tOld lier h0w 4 was delte,,,ýher ha had. Re -v» fond M911 &OM fZOM 1"ýb tU -paint.*a8
eaJLne3t pray*r, 'God bleso t1pb bü»tý be'tbe Last link ty oJLý 1hp mm .4tôp>d.

of tbis-comin, *bO 9ýmm" to gnews the pMç.el bt,;$rA. tyo4: b.A tei
çMeugt: te: MâLe. them happy : Fxeluelge. ý;kUýwýbîO eleblitôl&

Blin atc0t, her, hcýw tl:iýy j»à seté ac" tg,, t4it

jimttr 9w *&C »tuý, ëUYO& 4ek isi ýi1 *é W.? 4

.?.
(ay Coutance, Coqùgb,, in t>e bd bit, *He edý eMlliney jnd the de«

Bannez!) S" fier L jath et ý'bA& t&Ubt he£.' dle-ard w«mu wük a

>"by'how éhe'là kt Y'e corne aw 'ýjve with lher bead ý and 4 nose, t»
okeLat Bite

muaning 21ià. 4auw out thé -hogi* -WÉ-, knçrw ibý she dem»W
wçýUUý 13liz ýuidi confidently. ;-

live. -,hyàf-qll in
red d"" $ervarmtb, fit-Abs W;*d tb&t I>Iew.
là. ýfrom ne &MYO, tbrut#46& byl. is 'V'«Y atarved', imagina- au-,
chfil te »MU Ud ma- Dë*,èr tin to anySe,,-

iz.
»" and emptine3s, then b« 1*M 9*60»4 te fhouzbt of bà,.,aymr. sixtl"wýtàat-bç,*i-tý mMtý-Y-,
Cle« & littit and, îhe taa ta, tbt corral wlis-' "d -&ad &*"t«tüë,93 î

t1jaz W rtfte. X,6ét%ýýt1» 
le

cete w fesbý= ber ýj
'9ra

1 àte

did Me meu toi calinehila àt ige*r4t- - Mýomag

bef«ý te grooda =&Çe, and' tbMý,b&,O»*, , &W ý i, 1_ "_ - ' ' il 'agd4 Ume:. wlu« sàe toaàtý
bung, 4w", to- t4l* tibt- bit et t> btukwi et y

rin w1i', Bk,@blousé 01(beu ît &M Il
néU' 4éOdý -tom "ftq

bià"t jW~ 'PCX thi I&Ddý4
.1.

k»o
ne éa

Of "èk(à'ëwt4 but'eX'Mt, CO'
b.4 but as "fely aa Yeu Wt in ý.Yolt, «ok,« pot ka0e, luta Moé- *bOet tigt,

>e 44d pero Ivere CMX*Cl« « I"UY be I*%* ýq4 Jil tfoit tte 4M
e Mt forte-

woré b&dtb ble"e-- *bal $W, -F
en tu at _ýàw , sut»MýUjý - IZ nZi

-zOw». A> t
t%ý get ëf *ë '*Iltlyew _A'

Iwo »= glws eYý& w«,e' #im4 1eOý , illew the

-a duk l=p OW*" UM 4éLý

escapa 'iw lrt*q* be l
létéi, àtili In£ Pedro ta'" Ott
in amng tz te the l
wust door. A &tardëd face App«Ired Bf 1be

Sun
'diagtéd,:t»lii 1pMWgýb«ck by ý_a tab, 'IXnXý-

muait WiýX à pape là hi& lm
ire ledKzi agit et béi i

'VAà touing Witt a ùi4-i=t



w&"t D Plce lsefu me' Be sid, li*t eve sloke 'Se w s oin tegrau- il oti ye. Th.ez sh fel an aian ab-out

'Ntltae ffyer higs' hesad.'Yu'e ai'dteit 3with an*ey. It eat t'bt ehe muet be That a a d,:adffall?1~
ithe~ kyye al ory-,eog t tyyu o wa making ber agiih drass ber heaL

Bli wa sarw. be ad -aen helas Cog! Paerreuozaed to bier one intiate 'On. IIvewane long tin3 o -t k yenof erpûe ad acn tha mraig n4ha fri-emi, 'and I may as wewU 'bae . -o t. for the vex8#e 71 sent me Did yon coin-hird~~~~ not1<Si aince CesnPvo' radad2 to shool and get the bmnefit of it. l'va POse tj,-m Yornself?snilk~~~~~~ brutaloko ieinohrfc. gt b!aga euii n tfie b#nee to s- lier for Blin nýGdded Elliot l4ke at ler atten,.,CouinFavorsatonthteter id ofth tableh lf Yeats ad sh'real bandy t) telp ieY
»d rathedbereat &ound. SWbV dis"ait*oned Iike be fatbê-', <hat's wbet <papa saMi, bjt 1~ ao"I4nt be-

queried Ne wasthe eaie2t gong, ahitlesset critter do Yo know it? J'm eDmn.gi tosc a nBlin ol er gin thâ eve wad as I rebmer1Y l nut show meal yeur vers. And4 papa,

qtDuld~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ neve. tua l Oget t,1-1l alkonlirfahrmd ir ert ln h fya okhr o cgt tyea vr. fiazy
you e,-lin y.'bai a qod man homekk durng hat andperapsfam 11, y du writ n. 1 I

And~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ soawe ae hnBi ea oln itT n a osnFvcfud Wsi ,uWXIq do,3t e Seyin tw ose

t9ke~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~< ki 7 o4 n btEeke f 'awsa oda lwr, hesidyy se. SuitI1 rzlaee Blin an pid up1 tl

tyt ofe Fael Club.% tmzc egudte- oi
ard n a Peadks ~ap arndtka evrtig &d ula se <Munt inan Cugint

of hih ws tage fu rdicle leti Uhou mien 4b, ing to ex< , But *1 . ber. Dioub way be .ig to te e end dElo-Bli kewth* se id otlok, lik the, mea te ud bar a ge e teci«e$sa m' <we h-dFoie-iltme. Mai ah, vese pand
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ment and a door opened in the rear of the
gign any piedge, but we do resolve to corne were bad and a stor- hAd threatened &U day'

tu the Sunday gebool when ve cari. By never- Could it be that bis sermons were better late- church. The fuperintendent did not uotic&

hm we just Mean that we Will. eaeh put forth ly, -ore attractive and pOpulaT? Ile èculd this-

-tbe bigest. effort possible.' not tell. But of one thing lie became sure 'I think, lie said, 'we ought to show out

ýI mes,, said the enperintendent. 'But haveri't as time weni Où, therew" some nlew and gratitude in morne publie manner to the boy

yoù a constitution? How du you 'h6ld toge.- vital force 4t work among hie people. Tte Who 6tarted us on the way to prosperity

therr Chrhtian EnÙeavOr, the ý pmyermeeting, the when weý Wen down go low. 1 move that'"'

'We have no rules but these; we t eay miiýgiolaary, society, the Sunday school, the a Christian Endeavor society-no, as a ý00XL-
give in oui n lr, ail showed incresse and new gregation, for we are almost ali hereý-1 moye

aines to Tom collection eve MOTO
we,11 join
Martin. He writes thein do-%vir under. the life. If under tbese circumstances the minis- that we extend. a vote of than" to Thom"

limaille, "The Never-fail Club," then--then'ý ter still leit his reuignation folded away in bis Martin, Who organized the Never-fail Cliab!,

Mies Wilionle face bemme mweetly reverent- desk, if bis sermons were better than urinal, The motion was seconded by more thas
'then we pray. twenty persoffl at Once. When it had beelà

We just promise and pray- neither of tbese thingg wag et an ourprîsing.

that's all'there is to it., Tiine ran on until six months had passed. put and carried with a great burst of

Then the brisk, happy little teacler wag It was the-great day of the mideurruner coin- pieuse, there were several cri" of

off . When the big cbureh that cracked and munion. There waa a great crowd, there were Speecýh!' There were mo-re MovewejLýsýýétâe1

groaned uùdeT the otôTm was empty the su- thirty-four new members to unite with the rear U the church, Some boye and yeung

perintendent sat down and thougbt. Things church at a aingle- service. The minister, so were seen to go ont.

*ere not going Weil. Te attendance at the puzzled at fir6t, had given up wondering or 'He's gone, Mr. Baker,' said a - voice. 'Tom

church wùs declining; prayer-ilieeting hud bc- inquiring as to the cause of the evident out- went out a few minutes &go.'

corne almost an impossibility. 0ontributions pouring of tire Spirit, He had gone about re- Those who undentood began to MMe, ýg"..

had fallen off alarmingly. Some who liait joicing in his soul. But on the Monday even- they knew Torh was shrewd as Weil as Modmit.

never before failed were fiiiIing latély. Dea- ing following the communionatthe Chri«tian But there was soon a 8ound of returming foéto

con Sulton had dropped out of prayer-ineet- Endeavor meeting, the minister learned how steps in the vestibule. They brought the bq,

ing; now and then lie missed a Sunday mer- the work of gra(ýe had begun. It was the mu- in and up the aigle to tlk front of thé c]Lund6

vice; The Sunday echool wa-.1 surely and perinteedent of the Sunday school, Deacon The minister met him "d gTa6ped hie he4,

steadjiy declining. ýoinet1iing -inià4t be donc. ner, who rude ail clear. Alter calling the 'You muet make a spe&ýb,' Baid the ejerS .

But what? minister to the front,, and presenting him man. Bat Tom orily looked down.

As lie plodded home througli the fast-deep- with an addreem and a large purse of morrey, 'Tell. un iLbout the club,' pereiked the: *fi>
glits that cwire lie said,

ening snùw the few bright thoit 
ister.

to the superintendent's mind were those that 'l firrilly believe, brethren, that many, if 'Oh, the club, it wasn't much when, it begcM.

were associated with what lie had beard and pot ail of you, are fully aware of the fact We just said we'd promise--and

seen of the Never-fail Club. There was a that our prescrit happy, spiritual and financial never fail?

strength and grip about the, very words th4ý position aa a church is due to God's blesging At the last wordis «ùotbeXý ýràVe: of -apeaw»

helped Deacon Baker as lie battled on through upon the efforte of a 8ingle boy-Thomas Mar- iswtpt the church Before this w&S Dior jcýM

the finow. Ju&t as lie reached haime lie said tin.' was well down the aigle to -the .;door. .0ie

to himself, 'l'Il upt give up for another month. The minister and a few othera Who had not way home people »Id 1aughingfý- thafIt b"

oni about the known looked surprified,- scores of those pre- been a great meeting that ]IL

anyway, un' l'Il go an' see T 
mg

club.1 > ;orne seat' s Inwardiv udibly, Wd, ý Xr, Baker is still euperinteliblit Of.

Soino four weeký paiýsfc>d away. Ille minieter 'That's irue.' Tliere'vm"s intense intereet as raày sebool, Wlïî<à là' lArgg

wife were iii perintendent éontinued e toid tire Tb,ý t!

ni the congregation and bis the su'

eamest conversation. The minister was story of the stormy Sunday oU six inonths

speaking. 'It'e true he said. 'l have iloticed before, of ]lis own discouragement, of bis re. ood, WWhes.
a difference, e4pecially this -last two weeka. solution to give up in despair, when he discov-

Perbapa 1 s.hould wait foranother Sunday be- ered the Never-lail club. thut, wýbc" 1 lie

ýt6ré'te&diàg it., Rèbeld up & paper ou W-bieh The Bense of %ýonder -on the minister's lacer

-th 

dé à-,

waa -a Bbï, modeot iýoy near
Women t'hall USIC rear1iý£.;tlié_ iiich whose f-ace si

'Th were more lui
lýoý1e whose beart beAt pervoutly,. die"" 'ýThat trUth 111Y tOngue ig t éver tié

rnissiojiary soeiety on Tuesduy; indeed, Uùt regar

than. Ive seen in .. three yenrsl said the 11111935- of the t>ôy, fipil the mJuisýer!s ést9iiishment From ever %peaIiný foolislily;

%erla wife. Mr. Baktý wept on-. That ne vgia thought might ever rut

,1 saw:, lirst thit th jed in ray breut;

ýÇUTL% uudetýetaàd St. The school and the -the, id ea, *as e Or be. Colicti
prayer.111ee -43 right -one,. .1 êpeke to ethèr. tO Thut by cal Word, "d deed, and though4

'a s wéIl the Sunday ýÎ«r- eh

Viz, an Re:tter &bteýided. PérItaM I t ýjjà egà: Ïo à liumber GI, God be brou ght.
he fir*uup. ry lýlaY to ]MY

ehould wait; - thet at au wiobe«st Lord, -Y eye
e waynot bc, à%.. much 'op- ýif the niéjiýbçi-e. Tbëy> ill e*10V It SOMed toi But iwh

Thugiûéd" àtill be jüMý l"e 3le 0i The@. la fixed,, to Th" I Pry-
positiôÀ to us es We bad i L ,e* ne eded in 'our. chuf

rèsigif lit. tespo .n .SI rt,

ýýMttWz We .gyou frveVerý er
Vice.? aboqI bee-à '1i;ýtYin
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-An Ola,;
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thie saine old gaines,'
dole fui voice.
a briglit face appeuared
)w across the way eand
Eýndly ' Good-morning'.

is givinug the chick-a-
umibi V l' cied Oha. 1 Le t
tn moie breakfast, too,
ix'g is btiried in the

fted the wiL)dQw softly
somoe pieeem of bread

)iazza. D,)wu came a
)brownl birds, flutter-

ring and dawting Bide-
i. at tihe littie girls
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family liad five childreti ind a playin, -'The Ad- her ene-my thou-glit it behoved himmotherbesideabaoyfortlieciýadle. vance.' nov to be upon hi$ guard ; for,Q-,ký %vas delighted when she fouild thougli this was generally calIedThe Little Sister of the4ivo babites and could have twin8 iii the tÀger's jungle, lie well kilewElephant. CIlier Grad le. that the elephant and not himself
Am y wai3 to be the se-hool tencher, ""'1" Fable, in a NE88ionary was the actual proprietor of it.*o in the corilqr bebind the big 'iMad.ini,' said lie, a little legs,Morris chair she arranged rows of A missionary in a foreigil land uproar"oLisly, -proC b 1 ve your conneb-thairs.gnda table lor lier êcLool- picks up maiiy interesting stories. tion witil the elep'hant and 1 willroolu. From A-ra, iii India, the Rev. leave you Unlinri-ned. 1101W is itThey eneli ellose a rug for a Daniel Jones, a Baptist missioliary, that vou are his little Sistermrpet, stood a row of books upon sends thiff story, which ho heard 'Do you not see,' ghe replied,one side, while the wall made Ln-. or read. that 1 ani lying in one of his foot-other side of their rooms. Olive There was once a fakir (ineaniii- pritits awaitiiig his returii ? ýThiseut out soine piotures of pianos and a beggar) ivlio, with his littie laine is proof thftt 1 Ria Ili# lit4le sister.'tliey were set against the wall, gout, went about froni pl;ce to The ti-er way ýÉave had his-%vliile bits of fringed ribbons were place amkiiig for a liandfui of gr,,til, doubts, ut he eaid

Rpread upon the floors for rugs and or a night's shelter according as and wen t 4rue, be, it fromtiny pillows lay cozily on the lie had need. Noiv this gloat; was liini to pr .e-01ze a-qutirref wiffi thecouches. but a Arry-lookinS little creatiire liu,,e elîgphfi
After dinner, they set tile chil- witli a broken h orii and a lame That was a llûvr-to-be-foigotteii

dren in the chairs, put the babies toot; yet lie cared forlier tenderly. n i Çf Il t , f or -tire, fak.ýir'* Oile,al ter ajothgr t4-ùý WOF. ltbëý-jfttkalto bed and began to play in earjiest. One day, in the course of t1ileir .. y - .. -. UC 
tite an -0Arny's pupils repeated all the wanderings, they came ta a L e forest passeçl,.-by aud'plied lierrnuItý)Iieation tables that she knew, sala,' pr rest house, where thcY ' Wïth similitr 'Ations:,bat for thenipelled worda in a wonderfül, were W spend the night, andi o. ad ré4dy.. i answeliew way, and were the stupidest usuàl':t e fakir looked af rth6, 'Taie 'wýr1t.de, oi the, olés.eholars that she ever met. The mpanioncomfort of his solibary ico --sa thè, holy% wore on Ulitil

babien fretted and cried, the mothers before he laid il' *If dùirýa:. upon
visiting ench' aller anc1ý told the hard àtcin&ýflo'0t to she

ýail the latest news. the children j tietIT48 tel bQ44 b14ý
anagot,àen to, ed tentedfj;ýWî'1ieà eg.ràmý Ân

aliv supper. All sorte of to white %Wiciý, as %ased lier best pray -who are yon ?' lie asked
er as ihleý-ot#en had dôàe.«éÎ't»Mg thing& happened in thosê the 101%.4%ouirs tili Morning. No Through thy ohariýty," elle re-1h±"ýfà iliési -'»iêû tliotl&I*W :ehe of Vent£Lting intOs . . : Pl jed; 1 1 becom M'77thy littlebôY 411 or tlié , j*ý ava t)le da* oâd ditinall.juu.gle ellose esistet.." Butlf*rtbi*deurfootb feime'býèke lits arttl,, !ýitde.t 4j.bUkjwvýèhowin ilieutid have pe >

et 6f the grýe, 7#bèf ish a i the xiiet!'Otda ellildren froîW'#-0.p>ý. $ud- Vign, elle ivent ,ou to tell lier J'.
s,,çtokà Ù14 don zed ýjjMg. ýjhj W whole stéry.

hôol robkà, _tGo
gentlemaà'u wlîb ià 4hë far: ýthât, dày intu e fétocious and said:

'Ph Little siat crouching in ýM%n à footprintail inightý-yon h&ve b"ùnot w(bieil way to turn. lesides, trîghtened and cold and-h
lit, :Oôine' now'. let ru, 1, r4çe çLp y
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arejoks ikenus?''Beaue vu rack thei yougr i.a ttle elow and whieoen
And~~~~~~~~~e th lettreiemriai T i ý very playful.Correspo denu Wehav already had qitite a lot of snw

E. R. ai it lins mnelted. WcIl, 1 will give ajiddle-
W ]it flerbý are there betweep a ay' nose

ýrjII ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Da E.r- eesi tueoy T.oie R.t.Bhe8e Da dtr-lqialtebo eýo

evervm nil( I think ti story of
Dear Editore hav oney sister andd t vL Q

gop teN. seol and strtieing Codto (raudina m-ere ic
am i th her onMondy. am n te seondcIasý. have apet bird, ber ilailele is ilic ani

fouthreaer Wehae aou to mle to Wearequte ea to railwasJmeBy 1 hav a et, iha,ý an orgaii, and 1 tûok
v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~q to col n .P .Tebgseiiýt on ih twco quartes of inselsos

1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~i haetknte"ýesne1franotna h os notewaf nedt 1 ýilc- nleroin Juntion, .Yizuna,
carpene r on a ralroadI.

ry he itwa fiised.St Ceila hd had o aswr oo th3 quetions. mytl [Yur riddle iave been already a1Sked,
.. tmean sodidPudin; bt ikealloter hitnel akssonie. Ylrs question: The niu- l,411t]

etr epe hytre u l iit. swer is aiit; seon question is -(ar

fe'Ramn's Hoi-n, Ro an, ook of the

Bible. 1 havTe two pe!s, a do.- iamed Rover,
an a ct, namel Tibby. I go> to scholDO

every dy, a~nd am n the second model. Our
:- vc teace a man. wl send a few rid-

It is in th rch, but nt inthe tepliý,
It i i uthe p,but not inthepople,

I si the bran, but no nthe bed
Iti nt gov, but not inthe ead.

Rober. Vtieii L. hJ.,ue> ,ed sev.rai
ridls bu s tere -lie ro w:sxrî gveu

Clr <toy M .~ ais setd i rd

givs teanswer but we don't quite see. th
point Wrie ag in rene, and tell i if your

'V11on ack . Luis todart age 7),dagis lke he oe yu r'peak otin ith xt9ï7. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ el 4otead pPittf. M.MLa, . l
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VPsýi-- cumulative, The hist wene on The architeet may be dead in the crypt111-61v %vas a splendid golden Chill'ux and the catiredral sfill go on building aeeord.ýniffl tihinipit oi the inspiration of whicil tile ing to his plans. Biit Our Master' Builderlit:rcli i zý,,ht not to bc robbed. ever lives and directs M3 ever growing strue.'J'lie last attihide in whieh jeesl[s appeared ttirp.
on eortli wtaýs that of hriiid., ûýitstretelie(l in
beriediction. 'And Ile lifted up Ili$ lland-ý and 1 Te did nt)tgiveFli, disciples hi-3tory, but Hebleseed them, and Nvhile lie Wessed tiiejil-' Lade thein iliake it.eould anvthing 4- more significant? The wliole
ten and Plirpose of Ilis life was to blcýS4. The vi rt icle ljlvtr* of * eli *on in tire beawhat, mille elignifimnce in this last act àtn(l ineasams lis horizontal power ii) the world.attitude.LESSON XII.-DECEMBER 23, 1906. While in this very act He, .,ras parted front T1e visible as*cension -wa8.necessary, Thoaetýl,,.-iiterallv, 'He stood aside from them'- W110 were to p reacli a risen Savior must

Jesus Ascends Into Heaven. as the minister stands alyart filon, his congre- needs know what had becorne of Rim. Theygution in plflinesi ý%-iew of all. Every disci- musL L-now it by their phyucal senses.
Luk-e xxi%,.. 36-53- ple had an equalU, favorable opportunitt%, Io%vitness __ spectûýle. Every eye beheJà iiiiii. Th-e âscemsion %Tas the eori-elate of the re.

'Golden l ext. While fils ýiund-,g were stili extended in bene- surrection.dietion lie was 'taken up' pcvs8ibly by a éon-While lie blesseil them lie was paried from
11ILm and was reeeived up into licaven. -- lýtTj;c voy of angels. 'The chariots of God are C. E. Topic.t we ri f v Njousand, even tliousandm of thou-zxiv, 51. 

sands., 
Sundav, Dec. 9-1ý-Topie-How can wecarryAgain, a elotid i-t -eivpýd Min out of their the Christmas spirit through 1901? Luke ili,

tl()me Rea(linZs. 8iglit. No orýlimiry cloiffl, this! A rovai 8-20.
-lot of fi- -ho iliales ýjie17-Luke xxiv, 36-53. c7ja l ze awaited Ilini Nt Junior C. E. Topic.

Monday, Dec. 
(,Iotidg His chariot. '7iiis wis the sliekinli,Tuesday, Dee. j8-ýjarl, xii.. 15-20. the efful-ent flarne of the Divine Preàence.Wednesdny, Dec. ID.-Acta xxii., 6-16.
'Ille glory of God the leatlier cov'enci! the re- THE CIIRIS'r-CHITD'S BIRTHDAY. 1Thursday, Dec. 20-fleb. ix, 11-28- 'od the Son. Thistreativu 

forin 
of

Friday, Dec. 21.Rev. i., 9-20. a Monday, D". 17.---Grýmt joy. Luke ii., 8-10.spectaile, the iiiajesty of Nvhieli shail oùýl>V1s beSaturday, Dec. 292-Uev. xxi, 1-27.
eqiiýiled by flie 'second appearing et the great Tues(1% Dec. 18-Petace and good. wijL

Silnday, Dec. 23.-Aqts i., 1-11. 
Lake ii.,God and our -%vior.'(By MVIS W. Clark') NTo wonder that ns the apostleèý gazed tipoil ýtc.dnesd"1V, Delc. 19.-)Voi-shipping.The Aacension-that pole star of our night. tlie. ilieffable scene they worshipped they hiirst i j., 2.

-Ldward 1rviný. fui-th. into adoration and praise. Thus the V Thui.4ay, Dec. 20.-Btingii)g gifts.stood long after the mdiant spectacle liadyaý-
ished. They ýyere rivfted te the spot. They ii., n.Only, by matehing Scripture te Scripture

Pridgy Dée. ourselves. Il. Cçr.
will we have a complete delineation of ibis ga-z-ed wigtfully into the hmvéil,,s zià if theytranscendent scene. Take, for example, the longed ta fdilow their ascend gin-. joiý1 or te
Clffling verses of the gOspý-l8 of Mark and 8ee Rim return. 8ýturde, Dèe. e_-ý-ývirîg dur service, LLuke, the opeuing paragraph of the Bool, of Jeans, even in the xnid*t ci fais triumph was Cliren. xxix.,: 5

ténderly:miuffnl ôf'jîis disCiPlùsý He deÎ4eý.d. dwyt 23ýTopie--Hqîv_ &hall vi
Aots and Psultn lxdii., 17-18. tWo, of'-;thé, fýaîa, 

-C
On a certain day, conspiouou8 and raeniô,ý 'e-P, the Çhrist. hiWs 7. Luke ii,,. .14,tow, fbear-'to bréàk' the s7Qe hâdable, laist of the forty mystir da" eince Hie el

the discipIes ai If Ï&I-twâs. ow, tenderlyresurrection, Jesus led Hie diseiples to well-
these ministering spirits, in ýheir Wght, fezremembered Olivert. Togetler thley weùt their tngkr There w hat Boye Likêdown in" the delep chaffln and accom the. li"il ilft the gentlest' pmmlbte rebuke 01 ilhiseon-Brook Kedron, past Gethsernarie, pfaûëý 01 Ji 4, -ýut effl î4t.:.tinued and gaýang',and'there ed want, ta bc .id Med Mr. je, sure of tfke

agony and betrayal, niong the OM-trbdden
to ft th tiue< i»d promise etMad, ýthe Vêt'y Way b r's wu witb 'key:. , V , Êaal J14e_ 1 

4w

î4ýî lýîkx et, And the àpeà b=,k-en,' the disci p les take 'r'ilsted in important ma
pronched the dity in triumph, àud ad on to- BOYFs like. te be t t-their Sabbuth day journey front Bethany intoward Bethany. JerwýaIem, 'with gre«t joy, praising and'bless. ilre,. One of the proitdest moments inUt text in Aotri reads, 'And being assem- ing God., life, when my futher made the deepest i--%-bled togéther with theni;' the margin rends, -n he sald- «Lpression on My mind, was Wh,'Eating tnetber wità ibeiri,' This wu the walit te sec yoli alone', and lie told mè of hisMI 'Inst iupMr! Under seine graeeful shadle, 

husinc-s affairs and trusted me ite a inan,b"idé sornis britmlng fountain ' they sat. 1, Lait of forty days. FrOm tlltt day we were companions. .YourThe ten recorded appearaneem, and ibe manj , Approach te Olivet. Sun.dRy sehools wx)u1d, bc a grent deai batterÎrOt reCorded bid bçlped ta wear sway in good Lnat meal en route.. if Yeu would trust the boya irtitnpbrtàntmakMit the Pr4teritatUM1 rharacter of the risen Preternatut«I ëh ar8ètèý Of Jesue PrOsence tr,.siviolli a"o4&*tjý1w wit'h Ilis disciples. Se redieèd hy contact. 3. Boys want to bc 'nnderstoýod. We udthüt this leet inksaee of PeMMI eontaet 2. Lut commands. underAtand th îrý mQtives, dé not know what»S Pro-emiputly naturali social, and solac- Flight ta Gatilee n&ttiral courme. they are thinkixig 'about, and; caun6t remebià
ing

Departure from Jesuaaleru enjoined. ber what '-we did at their aÉè_ý AIL thi j
thme levortble ê5us, Effusion of Spirit promised. pams throuàh this peculiar time of àw 6b",

l»t Coffimu mit, '*hich gire 6f ine bi 'wý »acial pride sâown to be inoon;sistent Wxpfflsý jý, 1 i'ýh te have someone to loee, tnist alifl-ýélievé in
Portancei are g6* Personai world-wl'de kingdDm.

theinlmiet, wolàlit ihý dWi les«gguted 16 n Progrees by ôblivicm of the Future.11711nediate flight from ipruselem. Ir" daýe 3, Resurrection of jesus t by4. Thise. young Reople must bc taughmagnitied at exý kind of whorn a boycometent people. Theidée, pense of ascen&ion. 
my teac.ber, up there

uid, '%Vhen you. addite compgritive e'nu#ty a).r"- roux- thé, LIkt.ter , diwàià-4ed with aingle paragrapli. a!Yt nôtbipà,:4 tarry', wHI ne U 'îý
$canes Of, jbý ýsa a. Illetm3rx4 

t 0-
everything elee at'. ibis time lwe w"t. 'O'gm1wlif" 'esw*e, 

Boya a giflàth Hiýýd!x4Ct te t teàlùàèrsý perisbourd notâe xùM ieru,. hdve béen callea. If ..,we, ire
net ready to..,gnswel,,,théit q»eàÉýýris4ý el, YOý capeyll4s, t4', &Poe mn t'këyleg wcnl$'h-1- and nbQutip sa belï and 11ýý erbeani Vill tolsyàël. J"u1à, Pa le

els.e, yo11ghpws fia* àn 'e 1ke, Êtble, île' IlH 

t int ab-dut

tivit eiîde Of 1woce.. tàwý'he4.o a è, 
-your witj%ý they love a umu as âl
are; a Dotau 
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fussy, inquisitive, domineering, talkative, -old put them, fur hÀ3 pillows, and lay down ixlady, proue to lay stress'upon the unpleasant, that place to eleep,and careful that each one of us should re- .'And he dreumed and behrld a ladder setmeinber all our 4u&ùý: oi Jeature and char- up on earth, &Bd the ýtDp of, A reached. toThe Golden Door. actLr, alsf) ali out soui-ééý of auxiety.' The heaven, and behold the angels of God ascend-speaker wa's the 'sweet ' est-Md lady 1 Ï.Dow. ing and degeending on it!'Wheyl, 1 have won to the Golden Door, 'l realized that 1 t ' -tim Hunian experience forever repeRtg itself.ý1,-jae wili open to me? and 1 rnight be in a fi oi .uýehold of which 1 was In surrows, burciens, irritationî, evén depri-wh&- have had un tbis littie eart:h not an essential part, Ir I am, as Vou Say, vationq, arc gradous potenfialitie<5. The.Alms or a smile fram thee., pleasant tQ live %vith, it ig ail due to # the stones of aDy place inay serve as pillows onWhen 1 have won to thiý Golden Door, warni4g "ample of my goàd but disagree- which ti) dreain of beaven and to behold an-What will be wtit t4ereon? able Aunt Jane Anzi., gels aseending and despending!'This is the gate of the Evermore, Of ail the Old Testament ïtories, none 
M

The goal of the Evergune-' hold, more for me tinta the épisode in jacobls
IVIien 1 have won to the Golden Door, journey in Haran . The aceoiint is likc one 'Religious Notes.of those IllastetlY Pen itjid ini, Sketches in

Wbat shall 1 see l>èyond? which a few fines set for heiglits, depths, and'Work for the, lusty, b-ds for tke tired, Pi-obably no nation on earth so literallyStretches of light suggest colon 
ment as thé ý,jin-Love for lips that are fond-' 

abide2 by the fifth eommandIfe liglited lipon a certain plac*,, and tar- ese. John A. ilobson utt erg this oxdihent
When I have won tu the (;Oldeu ýDoor1 rie 

he respectful demeaz!Or the

Id tècre 911 beeause the sun was set, the reon: 'T

1 What will the pae4word be? and lie took- of the stt)nvý,3 of that place, and childr,-n who have attended sehool or r"eîv-
.,,Ove is the )as-qword, love is the tOil,

IGV@ is the golden key.,

&-Stones for Pillows.' Ye Olde Firme 01; Heintzman Co. established 56 yents-(Elizabeth Cumingse in the

1 had to wait some minuteâ nzar the Jesk-
where Bkilk, týhe grOcer'$ wife, 'made
change, and 'entered accouzits,' The place
WM thronged, and pei1orce she wRS very Emergency Make-Room Sale ofbusy, but to ,,y amazemeut, every woman-
Save a deai old lady and a liuge blac, laun-
ttreAs-pau"d to unioad swie bit of personal 4 ading Makes in Organs.worry or trouble upon ýjrm. Blank aa shépaid
for her goods or hod thein charged. 'YOII
ean't think how I like Nlr5. Blank,' Said iny
-neighbor, aswe pýassed: out. she bad deposit-
ed a vexation with the price of ber butter.:' IVe are-crowýed. for rOM in our wareroouis, King St., Weat, an4 natist elisir.8ýe bas beautifui manners for ia persoi, in présent 4tocka 11hfus ' Ë, is t'le Word, Plicp cafinot stajîd in the waY,ýber position! 

as the following, ligie provoNow Mrs. Blank has been bereaved of
children, bas met fin«Cial disa'ster, pain,
weakness, 4nd many perpleximu bUrdensý But ]NT.
ehe hua ifine courgp, aDd never a8ka her inti-

les to look -4 whai Mie Sxries. Out of W. AULL & Co.. Uw 1;aek, 5
al%»tl9m hua k«. ý vQTY pase, a very nice, litti e orzaa, ïad, Ai v#Jueeha& ucquiraà a serenity, a culture of the ýCAN.46i ORGAN CIO., Medjum High Elaz k Châpel Case, 7 «ops, 5 Oeta of reedzpij-1t, thgt college training, ti-gvel, jeisure, and Vox flumajua Stop. A Very ilice ý4gari, and AI value at ........ $33plenty, have failed to give niv neighbor. BELL & CO., Orgau, Ills reed Inclua-'l uaed to pity myself that my life must Ing Vox çh Back wiLb Racl., 8 Waps, 4 [,eU of it,EUrnana, 6 ortaves, Kikee Sweil. Thls Is a. very n-ice Ornu tebe a wanderer's,' said a charming and wise any parlor, and oýj value at $42voman, a prftewra wife, to me Yeýsterday. DOMINION ORGAlt, Me4luth Itith Back. 5 ortavem. TýaMp Stands, cylLadÉe patl, 7-V am of the temperament, £o live quite con- atffl, 4 60ta of reeds aild Knee Sweil, Exteustot Endir. A rery nké or-tent in my grandiather's hýuàe changing. it "a,, âU4 All value nt . .. ............ ........only with a few Mèdern ennifrïo. I love old WARR'ENi 141ch eatk, 'W ft 1 MUM c na ktopo l AdA. 1 like-10 eft ý4 eaméý people pingfrien Grsmd.ýOrgan RiLd IFDee SVell, aby, 1 dearlj lefe the Very trees', specla ati-if ýnY .....there bc, in our poivonage yard. 1 have. o1-ý; WUMNIDY CROAN. I)otro4tý,-Ifigh lk%çk 1 Mca.V& ïton,' too, feu, it is tir» Wag Vox siolK a 'ectav«. E;;;PBtan& Orand 9rran:ed KaJkI -và lue 9L=kiiig '"ew -M.41"intwnm, »Üt last 6UMý
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